Status of ND-2007 Preparation

➢ Since May 2004

- Budget estimation (~ 350 p), sent to top management for approval
- Potential sites/dates listed
- Internal discussions + meeting
- General chairman + co-chairman found
- Local Organization Committee formed
- Detailed list of “needs” (conf. rooms, equipment, services,… ) prepared
- Call for proposals sent to potential sites
- Replies due by late April 2005
Status of ND-2007 Preparation

➤ Organization

- General Chairman: CEA Haut Commissaire
- General Co-chairman: NEA DG
- Technical Programme Chair: R. Jacqmin
- Local Organization Committee: CEA + CNRS + NEA
- International Programme Committee
- International Advisory Committee
- Secretariat: B. Le Fur
Status of ND-2007 Preparation

➢ International Programme Committee

➤ WPEC members → de facto members of IPC

➤ Other IPC members and IAC members to be found by LOC among OECD and non-OECD countries

➤ Hold IPC meeting in conjunction with next WPEC meeting, at NEA in Paris if possible

➢ International Advisory Committee
Status of ND-2007 Preparation

- **Local Organization Committee**
  - Technical programme (with IPC)
  - Paper review (organization, compilation,…)
  - Publications (template,…)
  - Workshops and satellite meetings
  - Technical tour (?)
  - Coordination, finances & planning
  - Communication (publicity, announcements, web site)
  - Registration
  - Exhibits, Partners, Sponsors
  - Guest activities
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➢ To come…

- **April 2005**  
  IPC and IAC formed

- **May 2005**  
  Site, dates, contractors selected

- **June 2005**  
  **First announcement**  
  Web site

- **Summer 2005**  
  Outline of technical programme

- **Late 2005 - Early 2006**  
  Preparation of technical programme  
  Sessions, speakers,…

- **Spring 2006**  
  IPC meeting (w/ WPEC?)  
  **Second announcement**  
  Instructions for summaries  
  Pre-registrations on web site
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➢ To come…

- July 2006
  Deadline for submitting summaries

- Oct. 2006
  Authors notification
  Detailed programme and sessions defined
  Oral presentations vs. posters

- Nov. 2006
  3rd announcement
  Instructions for full papers, registration

- Mars 2007
  Deadline for submitting full papers and for early registration
  Practical organisation finalised

- April or May 2007
  Conference starts…